
Guidance and "Choose Love", Week 3 -  (Chang & Rezentes)

Topic Type Monday 4/13 Tuesday 4/14 Wednesday 4/15 Thursday 4/16 Friday 4/17
 Managing 

Stress

Activities for 
Coping/Dealing 

with Stress

Offline

Create a Schedule for School Activities Silly Word Go for Walk Family Game Night Create a Sacvenger Hunt
Carve out specific times and place for them to 
do their work. Providing your kids with a 
schedule to finish their activities and 
assignments will give them a feeling of 
reassurance and safety. 

Make up an new silly word.  Share it with your 
family and see if you can find a way to use it at 
least once during the day.

Go for a 5-10 minute walk and challenge 
yourself and all family members to not use any 
digital devices: Look for things on your walk 
that start with the letter(s) of your family 
members names. For example; Frank - fence, 
Traci - tree

Choose a game that most agree on and 
have a family game night. Such as 
Monopoly, Candy Land, or Life.

Creates a sacvenger hunt for each other - 
create clues (written or pictures) they need to 
follow through the house to find the "treasure" 
at the end (treasure can be anything you want)

Choose Love

Online
Choose Love Calendar Mayo Clinic Gratitude Challenge Anger Management for Kids Kindness Can by the Norm Video 10 Days Of Live, Online Choose Love 

Lessons For Parents And Children

April Choose Love Calendar Gratitude Challenge Anger Video Kindness Video Online Choose Love Lessons

Offline

Courage Gratitude Forgiveness Compassion Choose Love
5 Finger Breathing - breathe in through 
your nose while you are tracing up your 
finger, blow out through your mouth 
while you trace down your finger.

See how much times you can say 
"thank you" today.  We challenge you 
to say "thank you" at least 25 times.

Make a list of things (at least 5) that 
can help you calm down when you're 
angry.

Give 5 people a compliment today. 
For example, tell them how nice they 
look or how you enjoyed their 
cooking.

Write or draw a note, card, or letter to 
one of our first responders (doctor, 
nurse, police, EMT, etc.) showing your 
gratitude for their service during this 
time and mail it to them.

Resources Counseling Check-in Form
CHOOSE LOVE How are you doing? Ms. Rezentes and Mrs. Chang want to know...
https://www.jesselewischooselove.org/ Counseling Check-in during Distance Learning

SEL (Social Emotional Learning) Brain Pop  
https://www.brainpop.com/social-emotional-learning/

INSIDE SEL
https://insidesel.com/2020/03/12/covid-19/

HOWARD B. WIGGLEBOTTOM BOOKS AND LESSONS
https://wedolisten.org/books-and-lessons

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1E4r4bs0pKiUk_Bp_N6FlyntEpZVLPR8o/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5vCMzHbafZg#action=share
https://www.youtube.com/watch?d=n&feature=share&v=DbpTohPUhMw&reload=9&app=desktop
https://youtu.be/YYnWsAoGRPE
https://www.jesselewischooselove.org/blog/2020/03/free-10-day-live-stream-for-parents-and-children/
https://www.jesselewischooselove.org/
https://forms.gle/5U1oq6ua6W6LDnsW8
https://www.brainpop.com/social-emotional-learning/
https://insidesel.com/2020/03/12/covid-19/
https://wedolisten.org/books-and-lessons

